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For the Whole Family
§§ rots DRi Big CROWDS 

WITHOUT 5» MRGNEIS » «
1 f «« V,

»8 oNti
*This week we hate many special attractions for every member of the family. 

I Glance over the list—pick out your requirements—then come and take your 
\ choice. You can pay from 50c to $i.oo a week.

ât«tow At Armouries Attracts Larger 
Average Crowds Than Ever 

Before.

Ifj
I'M o*

%H^Jsema-tsî'æE!
«“asVÇ

notched collera, trimmed with etrapplug of eeU- 
delnty and lerrloeeble cannant* at 19 SO price* ranctnc from $5.00 lo.................'. Im.994

Ladies

Special—Men's Toppers*
#», 1», IfS Coots, #7.50

m?k- 7.50
Aim a rerr special line of Boa Toppen-reguUrly 
ÎMt" |ÏS.i»^racU,l tlitzwret-cwrf, IQ QO 
or credit ...........................  ............. ............ ,w,ww

1#
*exhibit or! of herse flesh 

This was the
..

%finest
Over seen in America. .
Verdict reached by two of the most pro- 
tninent judge, on the continent onSaV 
Urday afternoon in regard to the Horse 

gborw at the Arm®- Ibs,

V1 ♦F.;i «’ Natty x Length Coats

mBispte* psk'~
ÎSaturday was a record day in may 

respects. The continued fine weather £ 
had a most stimulating effect cn the at- Q 

tendance, and while the eclat lent by Q 
the presenre of vice-royalty on previous - 
days somewhat interfered with the so- W 
cial importance of Saturday, still the 
attendance was much more représenta- j 
eve « the solid business men of the _ 

city.
The morning was given over to the 

~ ChiUren. and they took tul advantage 
ol the freedom of the building. They 
overflowed the boxas and all other re
servations and howled with deiignt at 
the antics of ponies in particular. The 
genuine admiration of the average boy 
tor a good horse was str.kingly In evi
dence. and the prise winne.a were g eeU 
«d with the greatest ovations of the

■ .*Dur»ng the aftemo in Stewart Houston 

presented to the spectators the imported
AtA «s ' 'J^ifiVh èrlan d* pS*11PorryS. ock victory from a large «eld. Second place S8 per cent.; performances over fence» 

the SMherUkndPMa Pwqr m. algo r>en to Hamilton. Gold Dust, to count 40 per cent; a horse taking a
>>rra- Mf ”• ^-tunable of owned by Alf Rogers, securing the prize in this class is Ineligible for mid-
•ronand is the ftratstallten car^bhsof belonging to Jaa. Kil- die or lightweight classes; to carry -«

OP» ^f| Sw Toronto was placed th Ird. Mrw least 1*0 tbs—First prise. Black Knight,
She audiCTceexm^sed! JT J. Dixon waa again ia the laffles sad- Hon. A. Beck. London; second prise, 

f4!tiT^d die home, defeating Sir RobertC.ngalee Rupert. E. H weatherbee. New York- 
- if"nTfmhfd dainty atrfmelV«»y and Falkirk in the order named. Class so. amateurs only, for light

V*e miTinr aporofcation The chet-1 The middleweight hunters close for weight hunters, up to carrying from 
Whirewafi Fashion owned amateurs was filled unusually welh-1 160 to 1er, lbs. to hounds: owned and 
inhere of f^remont. was contestants entering the ring. The ridd,n by amateurs and the bona fide 

also DresentedTttMhe admit ing audience judges had Some difficultyj9^ocM^S property of exhibitor at least one 
îfîïi.pn5rinw Of red ribbons as the H decision, but Pnally awarded first month pr|or closing of entries; eon- 

Amnion hackney of the Toronto Show, plar cto Cloth of Gold. Alf R*ge*af formation and quality to count 56 per 
ootinion of the judges, chestnut gelding from Hamilton. lion. nt performances over fences to 
thebXd at ev£y tirow in Adam Beck s Grand Lodge to* second count jTper cent—First prise, Lady 

America. X wasprenoumai suterior place and Sir R<*^. "r“,p'a5!^_th^ Lightfoot. Major Geo. R- Hooper. MonV 
. Rmval Standard, which has made a Roxland. also owned byAR•'"^2 real; second prise. Grand Dee. John 

i îUrt » a^Irtiï-winner. and made a tourlh. but there*»* small margin G#rtahore Hamilton; third prise. Lor- 
beautiful showing, having the lerfection between the finir “et**8- . aine. J. E. Osborne. Toronto; reserve.
ïrkn^sSion. L a horseman «xprcgs , ^^houid^ Gold Dust. Alf- Rogers. Hamilton.

edit. ^ 1 mme event “ said one of the directors —Afternoon— 25 persons, and the damage to property la
The aUen^ce j*ow him te^n Saturday. “The.woman is always class 37. harness tandems, mares or large,

far in advance or any other year a a surr to ^ the best of It In one class geldMgs—Fhst prise, G- Pepper A Co.. Shortly after 7 o'clock, after an exceed- 
^/r^^hTx,VL« dwMy Zs tone to-day the lady's horse was Ume. but Boston; second prize. Crow & Murray. ,ng„ mMry , dark. lowering cloud ap
es they were last year and the presence ®he w“ t<2>k away the Torontu: third prize. Mrs- A- Beck, Lou- lwlJmal iu lhe southwest. Soon thereafter.
SiS ^Ttmrin^ss man ban indicated keep » »Uft rein, and took aaay the don. reserve. A. Yeager b.mcoe. witb uo raln ,wgn«

that the great mass of the people has The English judges. Col. Bridge. C. c,*ss mare °f *®*'^”** falling iu torreuU. accompanied intermit-
Jbecome interested in the horses them- „ ^ Major Drage of London, were hands 2 inches, ut> to carrying 130 lbs. . | iieary hail The wind began blow-
tselves and that the show is not merely, iwil-s.iv romnlimented on the excellence and over—First prise. Bro. Wilson. J , .. k
V social function. While- there has been i hLr work. Their decisions were Pepper A Co.. Boston; second prize. Ing at a hurricane velocity, era Mg havoc 
no night this year as large aa the Fri' much more satisfactory than some in Ballinard. L- Meredith. London; third with house*, telegraph poles, shade trees
.day night of last year, the attendance ; „revlous years, and considering the prize. King Bee. G- Pepper A Co-. Bus- ! snd everything that came within Its path,
has been steadier and much more satis- Jarge fields, were arrived at in good ! ton; reserve. Sir James, Dr. Andrew { Thr tollls m-cuplcd liy the |*»orcr rises.»
factory to the directorate. time. The trouble from the delays In Smith. Toronto.

The ladies' musical tide was as heart- judging arose from the fact that a
fly appreciated as ever. and. with the five days' show was crowded into four,
jumping, formed the most popoular fea- and next year it Is probable that an-
ture of the program. In the open hunt- other day will be* added, 
ers' class. Sir Robert scored another Exhibitors who have not yet received

their prise money are asked to call at 
the office of Henry Wade, at the par
liament buildings, on Monday after
noon after 2 o'clock.

The following is a summary of the 
awards on Saturday:

; Silk Skirt Spielih^^o.
Sonly—badiaa'SIlk Dree»Sklita-flneettoflbtasUk- 
» gores-trimmed with dainty tacks, medallion* 
sad aatinbare—bell shaped—flaring from the k™»— 
—skirt* of quality sad exeiualvenem—ragalat price

2i5v.s,ecle!. . ,we?. ~erb..” 12.50

/* *<•

• W Men's Stylish Raincoats «
Used and anUaed-regalar *k SlOaadSll ÿ SO 
vnlaaa—special this week-cash or credit F.5PV

e^lUO Raincoats at (keep*- fO.SO

fa epectol this week...  ̂ÿ 

^ îïïalar^M-je-iJwdalthta week ....

I
J

* iRadies fine Bklrt*^cheyiet aad^ Mess - Priera

For Spring Housefurnlshlng ^^^.t^
___________ ‘ great variety, from *1 per pair up.

Alee
»cial price

; . -

t1

D. MORRISON ÎMen’s Fine Boots
AU style* and else* at reasonable prices.

Ladles’ Footwear
A large assortment of Ladies' Floe Boots and Shoe* 
to please the meet exacting.

■ 322{-324 QUEEN WEST

i4077MN
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II TWO PUCES AT DICE.TERRIFIC M TORRE J 
IERVES DEITHRIi OT U

i
Slratheeae Haa Me de Dates Which 

Seriously ('•■■let.

London, April 38—The Canadian Club 
Is giving a dinner to Lord Minto on 
May 34 “under the patronage of I»rd 
Strathcona." This clashes with the 
annual dinner of the Canadian Society 
in London, who counted on Lord Strath
cona presiding and »- Lord Aberdeen 
and the Duke of Argyll as guests. 
Since both the latter are ex-govemoré
générai of Canada, it is difficult to see 
how they can avoid attending the din
ner to Lord Minto. Besides, at present 
it appears both functions .expect the 
presence of Lord Strathcona. Lord 
Strathcona is said to have made * 
verbal promise to attend the Canadian 
Society dinner, and at the meeting of 
the society to-day President Clougher 
was deputed to wait on his lordship to 
remind him of his promise.

Saturday at thr Repository. -
The sale of high-class horses on Sat

urday at The Repository was a com
plete success, good prices being obtoiu- 

for every one sold. Among the buy
ers were Mr. Lemtxi of Winnipeg, who 
took five for prices ranging round 3260. 
including a good specimen of a trotting 
roadster, for which he paid close up to 
3300. A few of the specially high type 
of herses were reserved for private sale 
and can be seen at any time- Mr. Bro
thers of Stratford secured three good 
ones for so average of 3225. While Mr. 
Burns was in the box he received news 
that his polo pony Sport had landed first 
prise at the armories and that the 
judge had pronounced it one of the 
handiest ponies and perhaps the hand
iest he had ever come across

Rain in Torrents and Heavy Hail De
stroys Houses, Big and 

SmaH.
B

i
Lerpdo, Texas, April 2î>.—TWs city was 

last night visited by a terrific tornado. The 
loss of life is estimated at between 20 andp

ed

i . were first leveled to the ground, and. as the 
Class 33. horse and runabout, fot ; wUm, increased in force, the more Bulwtan- 

amateurs only, mare or gelding, to be : .«.structcd buildings were unroofed
shown to a runabout and driven by 
owner: horse to count 60 per cent ; ap
pointments. 50 per cv.it.: the horse, 
should have conformation, style, all- ! oimlr for an hour, when the storm subsided 
round action, pace and good manners;

San Antonio and |mints in Mexico 
was prostrated.

Fourteen persons are reported dead In 
this ritv. All are Mexican», who occupied 
houses of frail roust ruction. Five persons 
are report.*! to have Imen killed In N*w 
la,redo. ,.|HH*llc this city, on the Mexican 
boundary.

!
and In many instances demolished.

The lightning flashed vividly and continu-

horses must stand without being held 
—First prize. Sparkle. Mrs. A. Beck,
Ixmdon; second prize. Gay Boy. J. J- 
Dixon. Toronto; third prize. Castor,
Boeckh. Torctito-

—Morning.— . Claés 44, lady's saddle horse, not nn-
Class 74. beat saddle pony. _mare or der lt hands 3 inches, to be ridden by

gelding. 14 hands, 1 inch a |ady-First prize. Othelio. Mrs. J. J.
tor; to “^rroatirunatnd40m^; er*° Gortm,"?/ Hendereon^HamiU^";

TOe S^rt" B^ “ rshep^îo-on?»; ! pmntoVTesereë^kirt0 Mre. A K Montreal- April 29-Detective Greer 

second prize. Weasel. Charles B. London- f Toronto reached here this morning
Boeckh, Toronto; third prize. The Cat. Class 90. open class, for horses up wher„ hp had been
D. W. Baxter. Toronto: reserve. Plums, to caro'ing 150 to ISO lbs.; conform*tien from Lancaster, w ere e 
Burns A Sheppard. Toronto. and quality to count SO per cent.; per- investigating the bank burglary there.

Class 73. best boy rider, it years of ; formatives over fences, 40 per cent., So far. he says, there is absolutely uo
age and under, on pony: this class Is ' t0 carry at least 150 lbs.—First prize, definite clue,
for amateurs only, and each contestant vioth of Gold. Alf- Rogers. Hamilton; He is convinced
must be properly costumed—First j second prize. Sir Robert, Gordon J. » as the work of professional criminals, 
prize. Wilfrid Davies, Toronto; second | Henderson, Hamilton third prize, probably from the States, 
prize. Melville R. Davies. Toronto; ; Qjanu, Joseph Kilgou Torteito; re- A big 45-calibre Colt revolver, Mearly 
third pn*e. Carl Roesier. Toronto; re- setve Rattler. G: Pepper A Co.. Dost .-it. a foot i„ng. had been snapped twice lo 
“c!aV«aA mtir £^tare Ir geldlngs ! Class 55. amateurs only, for middle • each-of five cartridges, but a lucky 
ove'r ^5.^-Fi^ prize Rhea W’ afid w< '»ht hunters up to carrying 165 to | defect in the latter saved the bank
Easter Belle Miss K * L. Wilk* Galt'i^*® *hs. to hounds; owned and ridden j teller's life.SSnd mize RilS R and Bay Uoud ! b> amateurs; conformation and quat

Hugh Scott Toronto- third prize i il-v to ‘‘ount 50 lier cent.; performan,-.-s ’ interred at Lancaster and photographs
Shady and Chimes. î). E. widine ! ; ®ver fences to rornit 50 per cent—First ; al,d Bertillon measurements taken
Simcoe. I pnze. Cloth of Gold. Alf. Rogers, Ham- ■ These will be sent to ah the criminal

Class 21. mare or gelding, over 15 ilton; second prize. Grand Lodge, lion. " departments on the ctxitinent. 
hands 2 inches, and not exceeding 16 ' A- Beck, Lbndon; third prize. Sir ltob- ' 
hands, to be show n to a gig. cart or bert. Gordon J* Henderson, Hamilton ;
phaeton—First prize. New Finish. A. reserve, Roxland. Alf- Rogers, Hamit- The Ontario Gazette announces the f. j. ,
Yeager, SUncoe; second prize. Lady El- ton. appointment of the following license irami the selfsame nia»,
gin. Mrs. A. Beck. London: third i The liveries were made t.y Bnriuii at inspectors: Walter Shaver. Woodstock. 1 Fnr ,he end aside you're cast
prize. The Governor-General. W. A. «► *,wiit <dàssW'»\ I for Xor,h Oxford, in place ofWm. D. And come tn ashes at the last
Young. M. Ü.. Toronto; reserve. Crelgh- ,lr»< >,rrt' m appointmenL class 2SA. I Mackay. elark w Wright. Kingston, j
ton- Pepper* Co.. Boston.------------------------------------- in place of Wm. Glidden; George T.,

Class ,6. best combination pony. Cheap Trip» to the Coast. : Jones. Stratford, in place of John
blm- <Blo1îde",M^1Ct Wdmnt S*Port Anothar cheap excursion to the T'a- ! Carey: William Clegg of Morris Town- 
Hope: reserve. Prin^S* KM& Mtos =‘»= is announced by the Can* ship for East Huron, in place of John
Ruth L. Masses- Toronto. dtan Pacific, and round-trip tickets to R. Miller; Robert G. Kemp, of Lls-

Class 70. single pony, in harness lSa|i Francisco and Los Augeles. going towel, for North Perth, in place of Wm. 
mare or gelding, over 13 hands 1 inch’, and returning via Detroit. Chicago and : Clinie. None of those displaced are
up to 14 hands 1 inch—First prize. Prln- i direct American routes, win be issne-i 1 marked as having resigned-
cess Nellie, Miss Ruth U Massey. To- Dorn April 30th to May 3rd. ant* May:
ronto; second prize. Colonel. W. 1L ;8th to 13th, at 374; and going via De- ; Everybody
Smith. Toronto; third prize. Minnie, j foil. Chicago and direct routes, re- j should avail themselves of the special
Mrs. E. Mead, Toronto. turning via Portland. Victoria, Van- j tiri|>s to the Pacific Coast offered by ; he

Class 75, best performance over three couver. Winnipeg, or vice vtrsa. for Canadian Pacific. ■ Tickets will be is 
jumps, or i»ny 14 hands 1 inch and 352.50; time limit 90 days. For full par- sued to San Francisco and Los Angelas 
under—First prize, Creta. Norman Da- tivulars. call at City Ticket Office. 1 from April 30th to May 3rd. and from 
vies. Toronto: second prize. , Flora. East King-street, or write C. B- Foster. May 8th to I3th at 374. going and re- 
Melville Davies; Toronto: third prize. D-P.A-. Toronto. 5S1 turning via Detroit. Chicago and direct
X»-v»CiT*iK-' ------------------------------------- American routes, and at 382.50. goi.ig
^erie. tally Ho. Wilfrid Davies. To- Trader 5 fee I Straight. via Detroit. Chicago and direct rou*es; |

z* ' .. . . Why pay lo cents. W. T. Ihniglas. G7>, n turning via Portland . Victoria. Van-"a”. 'fhampuAiship class, best v.-ngr-street couver. Winnipeg, or rice versa: time
po > *n hani^e undor saddle or on the ------------------------------------- limit uinety days. For full particulars.
ïîm Driw ‘w'C w' It n!,b„ . D®“‘ •reuditiou. ' for “render- oa„ a, city Ticket office. 1 East King
Woodstock: reserve." ' Strawberry "Example: “Salvini's rendition of Toronto** ^ **' F0“ter' D P A''

Blonde, Mrs. C. Wilmot, Port Hope- ‘Olhello* is superior to that of any other 
CRsss 47. qualifk‘d hunters (he:ivy- actor,” should be “Sulvini's reuderimç r. anr . w;. . cwmj.ve*

weight», up to caraying 190 lbs. and of 'Othello' is sui>erior to that of any ; wetwt Ceiun*». Corrugated iron. A.' a’.
over, conformatitrn and quality to count other actor."' î Orm.t»», Limited. Queen-Ceorie.

wi*
Saterday.Award»

wyv

V r Yonge Street Arcade Restaurant and 
Lunch Counter now open. Regular Din- , 
nerin Dining Room 35 cents, ot her meets

I#
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v-T Ta a Cigar.

O. Pana tel la. you are blent 
With much of human element.
And whtMi your form and fate we scan 
We think how you resemble man.

We judge yon by the wrapper, which 
Is thought to make you poor or rich; 
And man—by outer grab of his 
We reckon what the filler is.

Altho man at his fortune mocks. 
Like you. he's sometimes in a box; 
I.4ke you. his maker's cunning hand 
Uetermmee what shall lie his brand.

ÏJf S

M
«

that the burglary

I
Sonndlmes you are dtmHdic. He 
Is often compelled to be.
Again to honor custom's due 
He must provide much revenue.

And mail—like you. a helpless thing—
Is made for some one’s pleasuring; 
Like you. some day he meets his match; 
Like you, he many dreams will hatch-

Detective Greer had the body dis-

\\I Dunlop 
Vi Solid 
v Rubber 

Carriage Tires
c»t Off.

i

Made in all required sizes 
and in two styles :

Internal Wire Tire
in which the retaining wires 
pass through the centre of 
the rubber.

Side Wire Tire
in which the retaining wires 
pass on the outer sides of 
the rubber and bear upon 
cross-bars vulcanised into it.

Look for the trade
mark—the two hands— 
on nil the Dunlop 
Company's rubber.

BOTTLED MILK 
at 5%c. per Quart

City Dairy milk in sealed 
bottles gives each customer 
the same quality of milk*md 
ke.-ps the milk pure from dis
ease-laden street dust- It ie 

serve 
in la ge

the only way lo 
private customer* 
o'ties.

City Daiiry, milk, in bottles. 
30 pints for 31-00. 6 2 Sc per 
quart.

Phene City Dairy. North 
2040.

Tire 561
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